Phone: 01993 838925

Tailor-made journeys for the discerning traveller

London Office Address: Monsoon Building, 1 Nicholas Road, London, W11 4AN

How to get to our London Office
Our London office is in the Yellow Building, which is near
Shepherd's Bush and is easy to get to by public transport.

Key:
Latimer Road Tube to Audley
Travel

Please use the main entrance to the building, and let the
receptionist know that you're visiting Audley. It is
important to let them know the name of the person you are
visiting. A member of Audley staff will then come down to
reception to meet you.

Westfield to Audley Travel

Shepherds Bush Tube to
Audley Travel

Travelling by Public Transport
It's a short walk from Shepherd's Bush and Latimer Road
tube stations and Shepherd's Bush rail station.
From Latimer Road Tube (5 minutes walk)
Exit the tube station and turn left under the railway bridge
along Bramley Road. Follow the road along and then take
the first right past the Aribica Coffee Shop (this is still
Bramley Road). Cross over Freston Road and then take
the first right into Evesham Street. Then take the first left
into Nicholas Road. The Yellow Building is in front of you.
From Shepherds Bush Tube (10 minutes walk)
Exit the tube station and cross straight over the road. Turn
left onto Ariel Way and follow the footpath all the way
along to a set of stairs and a lift on your right. Go up the
stairs and walk straight over the flyover towards the
housing estate. Bear left through the estate following
Hunt Close keeping the park on your right. Then turn first
left into Freston Road, then first left into Olaf Street. At the
end of Olaf Street you come to a T-Junction, take the right
turn into Nicholas Road. The Yellow Building is in front of
you.
From Shepherds Bush Overland Train (10 minutes walk)
Exit the overland train station and turn right onto Ariel Way
following the above directions from Shepherds Bush Tube.

Exit of Westfield
Car Park
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Tailor-made journeys for the discerning traveller

London Office Address: Monsoon Building, 1 Nicholas Road, London, W11 4AN

How to get to our London Office
Travelling by Car
If you're travelling by car there is some on-street parking by
the office in Evesham Street, otherwise your best option is to
park in the nearby Westfield Shopping Centre. The best
postcode to use in your SatNav for Westfield is W12 7SL.

Key:
Latimer Road Tube to Audley
Travel
Westfield to Audley Travel

Shepherds Bush Tube to
Audley Travel

Head towards Car Park A and entry is via the The West Cross
Route, A3220. Within the car park we recommend you head
to the middle level in rows 46 to 58 (green or lilac areas)
follow signs towards House of Fraser and Waitrose.
Once you've parked, make your way to Lift Lobby 2 and exit
the car park via the taxi and valet parking area. This brings you
out onto Ariel Way, half-way up the eastern side of the
shopping centre, the closest exit to the Yellow Building.
Out of the Valet Parking exit turn left onto Ariel way and then
cross over the road. Follow the footpath all the way along to a
set of stairs and a lift on your right. Go up the stairs and walk
straight over the flyover towards the housing estate. Bear left
through the estate following Hunt Close keeping the park on
your right. Then turn first left into Freston Road, then first left
into Olaf Street. At the end of Olaf Street you come to a TJunction, take the right turn into Nicholas Road. The Yellow
Building is in front of you.

Travelling by Bike
There are bike (and motorbike) stands at the Yellow Building.

Exit of Westfield
Car Park

